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Abstra t 

A biologically motivated computatio al model of bottom-up visual selective atte tio  was used to exami e the degree to which 
stimulus salie ce guides the allocatio  of atte tio . Huma  eye moveme ts were recorded while participa ts viewed a series of 
digitized images of complex  atural a d artificial sce es. Stimulus depe de ce of atte tio , as measured by the correlatio  betwee  
computed stimulus salie ce a d fixatio  locatio s, was fou d to be sig ifica tly greater tha  that expected by cha ce alo e a d 
furthermore was greatest for eye moveme ts that immediately follow stimulus o set. The ability to guide atte tio  of three modeled 
stimulus features (color, i te sity a d orie tatio ) was exami ed a d fou d to vary with image type. Additio ally, the effect of the 
drop i  visual se sitivity as a fu ctio  of ecce tricity o  stimulus salie ce was exami ed, modeled, a d show  to be a  importa t 
determi er of atte tio al allocatio . Overall, the results i dicate that stimulus-drive , bottom-up mecha isms co tribute sig ifi-
ca tly to atte tio al guida ce u der  atural viewi g co ditio s. � 2002 Elsevier Scie ce Ltd. All rights reserved. 
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1. Introdu tion 

The amou t of i comi g i formatio  to the primate 
visual system is much greater tha  that which ca  be 
fully processed. It is well k ow  that o ly part of this 
i formatio  is processed i  full detail while the re-
mai der is left relatively u processed (for reviews see 
Desimo e & Du ca , 1995; Egeth & Ya tis, 1997; 
Niebur & Koch, 1998, chap. 9). For example, from the 
high-resolutio  foveal represe tatio  i  the reti a where 
most processi g resources are allocated to the ce tral 5� 
of the visual field, to late stages of visual cortical 
processi g where receptive fields i variably grow to 
e compass the fovea, the  eural architecture dispro-
portio ately represe ts the ce tral visual field. Addi-
tio ally, dy amic mecha isms of selective atte tio  
focus the processi g resources of the visual system by 
fu ctio i g as a  i formatio  gati g mecha ism. To-
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gether, atte tio al mecha isms a d  eural architecture 
determi e what visual i formatio  is or is  ot fully 
processed. 

I  order that behaviorally releva t visual i formatio  
is appropriately selected, efficie t mecha isms must be 
i  place. Two major atte tio al mecha isms are k ow  
to co trol this selectio  process. First, bottom-up at-
te tio al selectio  is a fast, a d ofte  compulsory, 
stimulus-drive  mecha ism. There is  ow clear evide ce 
i dicati g that atte tio  ca  be captu ed u der the right 
stimulus co ditio s. For example, highly salie t feature 
si gleto s (Baco  & Egeth, 1994; Treisma  & Gelade, 
1980) or abrupt o sets of  ew perceptual objects (Ya tis 
& Hillstrom, 1994; Ya tis & Jo ides, 1984) automati-
cally attract atte tio . The other mecha ism, top-dow  
atte tio al selectio , is a slower, goal-directed mecha-
 ism where the observer’s expectatio s or i te tio s 
i flue ce the allocatio  of atte tio . Observers ca  vo-
litio ally select regio s of space (Pos er, 1980) or i di-
vidual objects (Rock & Gutma , 1981; Du ca , 1984; 
Tipper, Weaver, Jerreat, & Burak, 1994) to atte d. 

The degree to which these two mecha isms play a 
role i  determi i g atte tio al selectio  u der  atural 
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viewi g co ditio s has bee  for a lo g time u der de-
bate. Much of the research releva t to this questio  has 
focused o  the way i  which people make eye move-
me ts while viewi g complex  atural sce es. The logic 
of this approach rests o  the assumptio  that eye 
moveme ts a d atte tio  are associated. This assump-
tio  is a reaso able o e give  that both eye moveme ts 
a d atte tio  are related to the selectio  of the most 
importa t parts of the visual i put. Although the loca-
tio s of atte tio  a d fixatio  ca  be dissociated, psy-
chophysical evide ce i dicates that focal atte tio  at 
the locatio  of a pe di g eye moveme t is a  ecessary 
precursor for that moveme t (Deubel & Sch eider, 
1996; Hoffma  & Subrama iam, 1995; Kowler, A der-
so , Dosher, & Blaser, 1995; McPeek, Maljkovic, & 
Nakayama, 1999; Sch eider & Deubel, 1995; Shepherd, 
Fi dlay, & Hockey, 1986). 

Some of the earliest studies showed that observers 
prefere tially look at people a d faces, suggesti g a 
sig ifica t role for top-dow  i flue ces (Buswell, 1935; 
Yarbus, 1967). Later, more qua titative a alyses i di-
cated that observers look at regio s which are deemed to 
be i formative (A tes, 1976; Mackworth & Mora di, 
1967). U fortu ately, from these studies it is u clear to 
what degree sema tic features (top-dow ) as compared 
to visual features (bottom-up) i flue ced the i forma-
tive ess rati gs. Other evide ce suggests that top-dow  
sema tic i flue ces do affect atte tio al guida ce, 
leadi g to lo ger a d more freque t fixatio s o  items 
that are i co siste t with sce e co text (DeGraef, 
Christiae s, & d’Ydewalle, 1990; He derso , Weeks, 
& Holli gsworth, 1999; He derso  & Holli gsworth, 
1998; Loftus & Mackworth, 1978). Furthermore, i di-
vidual observers exhibit idiosy cratic sca paths upo  
repeated viewi gs of the same stimulus (Noto  & Stark, 
1971), suggesti g a  that i ter al represe tatio  is cre-
ated o  i itial viewi g that guides later reviewi gs. 
While later studies (Bra t & Stark, 1997; Ellis, 1986; 
Stark & Ellis, 1981) have supported this theory, other 
results (Ma  a , Ruddock, & Woodi g, 1997) usi g 
complex  atural sce es rather tha  simple li e drawi gs 
fi d little or  o evide ce for repetitive sca paths. Fi-
 ally, further evide ce of top-dow  co trol comes from 
the effect of task i structio s. Both the patter s of fix-
atio  locatio s (Yarbus, 1967) a d the spatio-temporal 
dy amics of eye moveme ts (A drews & Coppola, 
1999) ca  vary with task. 

O  the other side of the debate, the stro g evide ce 
for stimulus-drive  atte tio al capture i dicates that 
bottom-up selectio  ca  i flue ce atte tio al allocatio  
i  simple experime tal paradigms, but there is little re-
search exami i g the exte t of bottom-up atte tio al 
allocatio  u der more  atural viewi g co ditio s. O ly 
rece tly have studies qua titatively exami ed the simi-
larity betwee  extracted image features i   atural sce es 
a d the fixatio  locatio s made whe  participa ts free 

view these sce es. I  ge eral, o ly measures of edge 
de sity a d local co trast te d to be greater at the 
poi ts of fixatio  tha  at other locatio s (Krieger, 
Re tschler, Hauske, Schill, & Zetzsche, 2000; Ma  a , 
Ruddock, & Woodi g, 1996; Ma  a  et al., 1997; 
Rei agel & Zador, 1999). 

We address the exte t to which bottom-up, stimulus-
drive  factors i flue ce the allocatio  of atte tio  by 
exami i g the correlatio  betwee  stimulus salie ce, as 
determi ed by a biologically plausible computatio al 
model of bottom-up selective atte tio , a d huma  eye 
moveme ts obtai ed while viewi g complex  atural a d 
artificial sce es. The model, show  i  Fig. 1, fu ctio -
ally impleme ts ma y of the processes importa t i  
early visio  (e.g. ce ter-surrou d orga izatio , lateral 
i hibitio  a d multiscale i teractio s). I  a purely 
bottom-up fashio , the model takes as i put a  image 
a d processes it i  three parallel feature cha  els usi g 
a ra ge of spatial scales. The resulti g topographic 
feature maps are the  combi ed across scales a d 
cha  els to form a ‘‘salie cy map’’ (Koch & Ullma , 
1985). The salie cy map i dicates the most salie t, or 
visually importa t, regio s i  the image. If atte tio  is 
stimulus-drive  u der  ormal viewi g co ditio s, there 
should be a positive correlatio  betwee  the locatio s of 
fixatio  a d the salie ce of the stimulus at those loca-
tio s. This logic rests o  the assumptio  that eye 
moveme ts a d atte tio  are associated. As me tio ed 
earlier, this assumptio  is valid for a  umber of reaso s. 
First, both eye moveme ts a d atte tio  ca  serve the 
same goal, selecti g the i sta ta eously most importa t 
parts of the visual i put. Seco d, our exami atio  of 
atte tio al allocatio  is limited to  atural viewi g 
co ditio s, whe  co strai ts that might dissociate eye 
moveme ts a d atte tio  are limited. Fi ally, psycho-
physical evide ce i dicates that focal atte tio  at the 
locatio  of a pe di g eye moveme t is a  ecessary 
precursor for that moveme t (Deubel & Sch eider, 
1996; Hoffma  & Subrama iam, 1995; Kowler et al., 
1995; McPeek et al., 1999; Sch eider & Deubel, 1995; 
Shepherd et al., 1986). 

To test the correlatio  betwee  stimulus salie ce a d 
fixatio  locatio s, a  experime t was co ducted where 
eye moveme ts were recorded while participa ts free 
viewed four differe t types of images (see Fig. 2 for ex-
amples). The images ra ged i  degree of realism from 
computer ge erated fractals, where we suspected eye 
moveme ts to be the most stimulus-drive , to home 
i teriors a d buildi g a d city sce es, where we sus-
pected top-dow  i flue ces to be much more commo . 
Participa ts were required to free view each image for 
five seco ds. The free viewi g task was chose  i  order 
to avoid i troduci g task depe de t top-dow  effects o  
eye moveme ts. I  additio , the free viewi g task was 
chose  because it most closely approximates  atural 
viewi g co ditio s. 
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Fig. 1. (A) Schematic view of the model. The i put image is separated i to three parallel feature cha  els (color, i te sity, a d orie tatio ) a d 
sampled at a series of spatial scales. Feature activity is propagated to the  ext level a d reorga ized i to a ce ter-surrou d arra geme t. Fi ally, 
activity is  ormalized withi  each feature cha  el a d li early summed to form the salie ce map. Dy amic allocatio  of the focus of atte tio  is 
determi ed through a wi  er-take-all process i  the salie cy map. O ce the focus of atte tio  has bee  shifted to a locatio , i hibitio  of retur  
lowers the salie ce at that locatio  allowi g the focus of atte tio  to shift to a  ew locatio . (B) A  example image used i  the experime t. (C) The 
salie cy map ge erated from B with regio s of high salie ce show  i  white. 

I  a alyzi g the correlatio  betwee  eye moveme ts 
a d salie ce, we i itially focused o  the locatio s of the 
first fixatio  after each trial started. Next, we exami ed 
the followi g fixatio s. Give  the slower o set of top-
dow  atte tio al effects (for a detailed review of the 
time course of top-dow  atte tio  see Egeth & Ya tis, 
1997) a d the  ecessity to acquire at least some i for-
matio  from the visual i put before top-dow  i flue ces 
ca  be exerted o  a give  image, we suspected a stro ger 
correlatio  with bottom-up i flue ces for early fixa-
tio s tha  for later fixatio s. Subseque tly, to further 
i vestigate the depe de ce of atte tio al allocatio  o  
stimulus properties, the ability of each of the three fea-
tures cha  els to guide atte tio  was exami ed i de-
pe de tly. Fi ally, the role of the decli e i  visual 
se sitivity as a fu ctio  of ecce tricity i  determi i g 
atte tio al allocatio  was exami ed i  the co text of the 
model. 

2. Model 

Ever si ce Broadbe t (1958) first proposed the filter 
theory of selective atte tio , the two-stage framework 

has pervaded co ceptual a d computatio al modeli g 
efforts (Cave & Wolfe, 1990; Fi dlay & Walker, 1999; 
Neisser, 1967; Theeuwes, 1993; Treisma  & Gelade, 
1980; Wolfe, 1994). Withi  this framework, the first 
stage preatte tively processes all i comi g visual i for-
matio  equally a d i  a parallel fashio . The degree of 
processi g is rudime tary, co sisti g o ly of a simple 
feature-based decompositio  (e.g. color a d orie ta-
tio ). At the i terface betwee  the first a d seco d 
stages is a filte  or bottleneck that fu ctio s as a gate 
allowi g o ly part of the visual i formatio  to proceed 
to the seco d stage. The processi g of the seco d stage 
differs from that of the first i  capacity a d level of 
detail. It has a limited capacity, bei g o ly able to 
process o e or possibly a few objects simulta eously, 
a d it processes the visual i formatio  to a much higher 
level of detail (e.g. object-based represe tatio s). This 
model framework has served as a cor ersto e to i ter-
preti g most of the results i  the visual atte tio  
literature. I deed, co vergi g evide ce from  euro-
physiological a d  euroa atomical studies suggests a 
plausible  eural impleme tatio  of the two-stage model 
i  the primate visual cortex. Early cortical areas show 
cellular respo se properties similar to some of the 
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Fig. 2. Examples of the four classes of images used i  the experime t. 

Fig. 3. The method for qua tifyi g the correlatio  betwee  stimulus salie ce a d fixatio  locatio s is illustrated for o e image database. The lo-
catio  of the first fixatio  after stimulus o set is extracted from the eye moveme t record a d i dicated by a red circle o  each image (left). A salie cy 
map is ge erated for each image i  the database a d the salie cy at the first fixatio  locatio  is extracted (ce ter). The mea  of the extracted salie ce 
values ð�sÞ is calculated across images a d compared to the distributio  of �s expected by cha ce (right). The dista ce betwee  the �s obtai ed as a 
fixatio  locatio  a d the mea  �s expected by cha ce alo e is referred to as the cha ce-adjusted salie ce sa. 

stimulus features that support pop-out. 1 These cells 
typically have small receptive fields scattered throughout 
the visual field, suggesti g parallel processi g. Later 
areas show much more complex respo se properties a d 

1 Pop-out is a perceptual phe ome o  where o e u ique feature 
will sta d out from a field of surrou di g features. Pop-out typically 
occurs for simple features a d is attributed to the fast parallel pro-
cessi g that occurs i  early visio . 

have receptive fields that typically cover a large portio  
of the visual field, suggesti g serial processi g. 

Described i  this sectio  is a biologically plausible 
model of bottom-up visual selective atte tio . As ca  be 
see  i  Fig. 1, visual i put is provided to the model a d 
segregated i to three separate parallel feature cha  els, 
o e each for color, i te sity, a d orie tatio . Although 
these feature dime sio s do  ot represe t a  exhaustive 
set of those importa t i  determi i g salie ce, modeli g 
these features allows the model to accou t for a large 
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 umber of psychophysical results. For example, the 
model ca  accou t for ma y preatte tive pop-out effects 
i  visual search (Bravo & Nakayama, 1992; Julesz, 1984; 
Treisma  & Gelade, 1980; Treisma  & Gormica , 
1988), but as it is exclusively a model of bottom-up at-
te tio al allocatio , it ca  ot accou t for ma y other 
results (see Sectio  7). Withi  each feature cha  el, vi-
sual i put is first sampled at a series of spatial scales to 
form a set of topographic feature maps. The  at the  ext 
level of processi g, these features are reorga ized i to a 
ce ter-surrou d arra geme t that is characteristic of 
receptive field orga izatio  see  throughout the primate 
visual system (Wa dell, 1995). The ce ter-surrou d 
feature maps are the  combi ed across scale a d  or-
malized withi  each cha  el. Next, the resulti g maps 
are li early summed across feature cha  els to form the 
salie cy map. Followi g Koch a d Ullma  (1985), the 
fu dame tal hypothesis i  our approach is that the sa-
lie cy map i dicates which locatio s i  the visual i put 
are most salie t, or are most visually importa t. As the 
model o ly takes bottom-up i formatio  i to accou t, 
i  this framework the focus of atte tio  is solely deter-
mi ed by a wi  er-take-all process i  the salie cy map 
(ibid). I  other words the focus of atte tio  is directed 
to the locatio  of peak salie ce. O ce atte tio  is shifted 
to that locatio , i hibitio  of retur , a bias that i hibits 
atte tio al selectio  of previously selected locatio s 
(Pos er & Cohe , 1984) reduces salie ce at the curre t 
focus of atte tio . Co seque tly, a  ew salie ce peak 
will domi ate a d cause atte tio  to shift to a other 
locatio . Although the dy amics of atte tio al shifts are 
clearly a  importa t aspect of visual selectio , this study 
focuses primarily o  the ability of the salie cy map to 
predict fixatio  locatio s. Other work has focused o  
the dy amic aspects of atte tio al allocatio  i  the 
model (Niebur & Koch, 1996; Itti & Koch, 1999, 2000). 

A rudime tary descriptio  of the model is prese ted 
i  the remai der of this sectio . For a more compre-
he sive treatme t see Niebur a d Koch (1996) a d Itti, 
Koch, a d Niebur (1998). The model takes digitized 
images as i put (see Fig. 1B). This i put is the  broke  
dow  a d processed i  parallel i  the aforeme tio ed 
three feature pathways. At the first stage of each of the 
pathways, the i put image is sampled at  i e spatial 
scales i  a Gaussia  pyramid scheme (Burt & Adelso , 
1983). The spatial scales of the pyramid ra ge from  o 
reductio  (1:1) to maximal reductio  (1:256) i  powers 
of 2. For the first feature cha  el, four color pyramids 
(red, gree , blue a d yellow) are co structed from the 
RGB formatted i put image. For the seco d feature 
cha  el, o e i te sity pyramid is co structed by taki g 
the average lumi a ce across all the RGB image color 
compo e ts. The third feature cha  el co sists of four 
orie tatio  pyramids (0�, 45�, 90�, 135�) co structed by 
co volvi g the i put image with a  orie ted Gabor 
fu ctio  of the appropriate orie tatio  a d scale. Gabor 

co volutio  was used because it approximates the re-
ceptive field structure of orie tatio  selective  euro s 
commo ly fou d i  the primary visual cortex (Hubel & 
Wiesel, 1968, 1977). 

At the seco d stage of processi g, the features i  each 
cha  el a d each scale are reorga ized i to a ce ter-
surrou d arra geme t. This arra geme t, which is ubi-
quitous throughout the visual system, fu ctio s to 
maximize local differe ces a d i crease co trast. I  the 
model, ce ter-surrou d reorga izatio  is accomplished 
by taki g the differe ce of simple features at differe t 
spatial scales withi  each pyramid. For the color cha -
 el, two ce ter-surrou d pyramids are created to model 
the double-oppo e t color system of early visio . O e 
pyramid is se sitive to ce ter-surrou d differe ces i  red 
a d gree  a d the other to differe ces i  blue a d yel-
low. For the i te sity cha  el, a si gle ce ter-surrou d 
pyramid is co structed by computi g differe ces across 
scales withi  the i te sity feature map a d effectively 
models the color-bli d mag ocellular pathway (Hubel & 
Livi gsto e, 1990). Similarly for the orie tatio  cha -
 el, each of four ce ter-surrou d pyramids is co -
structed by computi g across-scale differe ces withi  the 
correspo di g orie tatio  pyramid. This represe tatio  
of orie tatio  co trast models the  o -classical recep-
tive field i flue ces typically see  i  primary visual 
cortex (Allma , Miezi , & McGui  ess, 1985) a d im-
pleme ts the psychophysical orie tatio  co trast that 
drives texture segme tatio  (Leo ards & Si ger, 1998; 
Nothdurft, 1991, 1993, 2000). 

Withi  each ce ter-surrou d feature map, a  ormal-
izatio  procedure is the  applied. The  ormalizatio  
scales the activatio s of a map to the squared differe ce 
betwee  its global maximum a d the average of the re-
mai i g (local) maxima i  the map (such a  ormaliza-
tio  has bee  used successfully to explai  si gle-cell 
behavior i  primary visual cortex; Cara di i & Heeger, 
1994). Fu ctio ally, this operatio  is aki  to a lateral 
i hibitio  mecha ism betwee   eighbors with similar 
activatio  values (a widespread  eural mecha ism). 
Furthermore the  ormalizatio  remaps the activatio s 
from dy amic ra ges specific to a particular feature or 
particular spatial scale to a ra ge that depe ds o  how 
much a particular feature sta ds out. This remappi g 
across differe t features a d spatial scales is required for 
the subseque t developme t of a si gle salie cy map 
which is commo  to all feature types a d scales. Al-
though more realistic  ormalizatio  procedures have 
bee  impleme ted i  the co text of this model (for ex-
ample see Itti & Koch, 2000), the results obtai ed usi g 
the curre t impleme tatio  are qualitatively similar a d 
preferred for reaso s of computatio al a d co ceptual 
simplicity. 

The fi al processi g stage i volves the co structio  
of the salie cy map. First, for the color a d orie tatio  
cha  els, the i dividual pyramids are li early summed 
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withi  each cha  el to obtai  o e pyramid per cha  el. 
The  a u imodal salie cy map is created for each fea-
ture cha  el through cross-scale additio  of the feature 
maps. The cross-scale additio  reduces all the ce ter-
surrou d feature maps to the spatial scale of the salie cy 
map (1:16 relative to the origi al images). This scale was 
chose  because it leads to a resolutio  of 40 30, simi-
lar to what has bee  proposed for the resolutio  of se-
lective atte tio  i  huma  observers (Verghese & Pelli, 
1992). The resulti g u imodal salie cy maps are the  
 ormalized agai  before summi g them to form the 
fi al, commo  salie cy map. The last  ormalizatio  
serves to e ha ce withi -feature competitio  across 
spatial scales a d to remap all the u imodal salie cy 
maps to equivale t dy amic ra ges. Fi ally, it is co -
ve ie t to scale the salie cy map to a ra ge from 0 
(global mi imum) to 100 (global maximum). 

3. Experimental methods 

Four Joh s Hopki s stude ts (two female) were paid 
for participatio  i  the experime t. Each participated i  
three half-hour sessio s, with a break every five mi utes. 
All participa ts had  ormal or corrected-to- ormal vi-
sio  a d all were  aive with respect to the purpose of the 
study. 

Over the course of the experime t, participa ts were 
prese ted images from four differe t databases. For 
three of the databases (home i teriors,  atural la d-
scapes, a d buildi gs a d city sce es) the images were 
digitized from photographs whereas the remai i g data-
base (fractals) was computer ge erated. All images 
were displayed fullscree  (30� 22:4�) at a resolutio  of 
640 480 pixels i  16-bit color mode. Represe tative 
images are show  i  Fig. 2. 

Prior to begi  i g the experime t, participa ts were 
told to free view the images a d that the o ly require-
me t was that they ‘‘look arou d at the images’’. At the 
begi  i g of each trial o ly a fixatio  cross was pre-
se ted at the ce ter of the scree  a d the participa ts 
were required to fixate a d to press a mouse butto  to 
comme ce the trial. At this time, a  image was pre-
se ted for a period of five seco ds. Subseque tly, the 
display was bla ked a d the fixatio  cross for the  ext 
trial was displayed. Participa ts viewed each image o ce 
u til the database was exhausted. Image type was 
blocked such that all images from o e database were 
viewed before proceedi g to a other database. 

At the begi  i g of each sectio  of 25 trials, the eye 
tracker was calibrated. The calibratio  phase co sisted 
of a series of  i e fixatio  crosses that the participa ts 
were required to seque tially fixate. At the e d of each 
sectio , a  eye tracki g error measureme t was take  by 
havi g the participa ts fixate 10 ra domly positio ed 
crosses. The mea  dista ce betwee  actual a d obtai ed 

positio s was used to estimate the quality of eye track-
i g. The participa ts were give  the opportu ity to take 
a short break before the  ext sectio  of trials. 

Participa ts were seated comfortably at a  ormal 
viewi g dista ce (58 cm) i  fro t of a sta dard 17 i . 
computer scree  (cathode ray tube) that was used for 
stimulus prese tatio . All stimuli were prese ted full-
scree  a d subte ded 30.0� of visual a gle horizo tally 
a d 22.4� vertically. A custom-made head rest provided 
support for chi  a d forehead i  order to mi imize the 
effects of head moveme ts. 

A  ISCAN model RK-416 eye tracker was used to 
mo itor eye positio . This model is a real time digital 
image processor that tracks the ce ter of the partici-
pa t’s pupil a d measures its size from a  i frared video 
image of the participa t’s eye. The u it automatically 
computes the positio  of the pupil over the two-dime -
sio al matrix of the eye imagi g camera. Pupil coordi-
 ates a d diameter are computed at a rate of 60 Hz. A 
bi-cubic  o -li ear i terpolatio  (cubic i  both hori-
zo tal a d vertical dime sio s) betwee  a grid of  i e 
calibratio  poi ts was used to calibrate the eye tracker 
(Stampe, 1993). This procedure helped to mi imize errors 
from  o -li earities due to i frared source reflectio s. 
Additio ally, the calibratio  was adjusted usi g a pro-
cedure where a  eye sample from the fixatio  poi t at the 
begi  i g of each trial was used to re-alig  the origi al 
 i e poi t i terpolatio . Full recalibratio  a d adjust-
me t of the eye tracker was i termitte tly required duri g 
a block of trials i  the case of excessive head moveme ts. 
Fixatio  locatio s a d duratio s were extracted from the 
raw eye tracki g data usi g velocity (saccadic velocity: 
greater tha  30�/s) a d duratio  (fixatio  duratio : 
greater tha  100 ms) criteria (Stampe, 1993). 

4. Stimulus dependen e of attentional guidan e 

4.1. Data analysis 

I  order to qua tify the correlatio  betwee  stimulus 
salie ce a d eye moveme ts the followi g procedure (as 
diagrammed i  Fig. 3) was co ducted for each image 
database o  a participa t by participa t basis. To begi , 
the coordi ates ðfxk ; fy

k Þ of the kth fixatio  locatio  fol-
lowi g stimulus o set were extracted from the raw eye 
tracki g data for a give  image. The model was pre-
se ted with the same image a d allowed to ge erate a 
salie cy map ðSÞ as described i  Sectio  2. Next, the 
salie ce at the fixatio  locatio s was extracted from the 
correspo di g salie cy map a d the average salie ce 
ð�sk Þ was computed across all salie ce values obtai ed for 
the images i  a give  database: 

  

�sk ¼ 
1 

Siðfxk ; fy
k Þ ð1Þ 

X
  

i¼1 
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where i is the image  umber a d n is the  umber of 
images i  the database. 

Give  that salie ce is scaled to ra ge from 0 to 100, a 
value of �s ¼ 100 would i dicate a perfect correlatio  
betwee  the locatio  of highest salie ce i  the salie ce 
map a d the observed fixatio  locatio s. O  the other 
ha d, if �s ¼ 0 were fou d, co siste tly low salie ce 
values would be associated with fixatio  locatio s of 
high probability. To qua tify the correlatio  betwee  
stimulus salie ce a d fixatio  locatio s, we compare the 
values of �s obtai ed at the observed locatio s of fixatio  
with the salie ce value expected by cha ce. We refer to 
the differe ce betwee  the mea  salie ce obtai ed at the 
observed fixatio  locatio s a d the mea  salie ce ex-
pected by cha ce as the cha ce-adjusted salie ce ðsaÞ. 
The cha ce-adjusted salie ce is the preferred metric for 
compariso  across co ditio s because the salie ce ex-
pected by cha ce alo e varies with image database (see 
Fig. 4). Note that cha ce-adjusted salie ce ðsaÞ ca  be 
used to estimate the relative probability of fixati g re-
gio s of high salie ce or the i verse, the probability of 
fixati g regio s of low salie ce. If sa is positive, regio s 
of high salie ce would be fixated with a greater proba-
bility tha  other regio s a d if sa is  egative, regio s of 
low salie ce would be fixated with a greater probability. 

O e way to estimate the �s expected by cha ce alo e is 
by recalculati g �s usi g ra domly chose  locatio s i  
the salie cy map i stead of the observed fixatio  loca-
tio s. If the �sk obtai ed usi g the observed fixatio  lo-
catio s is similar to the �s obtai ed at ra dom locatio s, 
the  this would i dicate that atte tio  is  ot i flue ced 
by stimulus properties. If o  the other ha d, the �sk ob-
tai ed usi g the observed fixatio  locatio s is greater (or 
possibly smaller) tha  the �s obtai ed at ra dom loca-

Fig. 4. The mea  salie ce at the first fixatio  locatio  is show  as a  
ope  circle for each participa t withi  each database. The mea  sa-
lie ce expected by cha ce for each database is show  as a closed circle 
with errorbars i dicati g plus/mi us o e sta dard error of the mea . 
Each observatio  sig ifica tly differs from cha ce. Stimulus depe -
de ce for the fractal images was the highest. 

tio s, this would i dicate that atte tio  is guided by 
stimulus properties. 

By recalculati g �s ma y times usi g ra domly chose  
locatio s i  the salie cy map a sampli g distributio  of 
�s due to cha ce factors alo e ca  be ge erated. The 
distributio  is prese ted as a histogram for the fractals 
image database i  Fig. 3. The mea  of this sampli g 
distributio  gives the average salie ce that would be 
expected by cha ce alo e, a d the sta dard deviatio  
gives the sta dard error of the mea  (Efro  & Tibsh-
ira i, 1993). It is clear that �s1 (vertical li e i  Fig. 3) 
sig ifica tly differs from cha ce as it is ma y sta dard 
errors away from the mea  �s expected by cha ce alo e. 
Although a  estimate of the mea  salie ce expected by 
cha ce alo e a d sta dard error of that mea  ca  be 
calculated usi g a bootstrap, a  exact a alytic solutio  
is available i  this case (Efro  & Tibshira i, 1993). 
Therefore, the �s expected by cha ce a d its sta dard 
error are a alytically computed rather tha  usi g the 
bootstrap which was described to provide a  i tuitive 
u dersta di g of cha ce performa ce. To evaluate the 
sig ifica ce of a  observed �s, a  z-score is calculated a d 
the implied p-value is derived from the  ormal distri-
butio . 

4.2. Results 

The mea  salie ce at the first fixatio  locatio  of each 
participa t for each image database are show  i  Fig. 4. 
The salie ce for each participa t is plotted as a  ope  
circle a d the mea  salie ce expected by cha ce, as 
computed i  Sectio  4.1, is plotted as a closed circle, 
with the vertical bars i dicati g plus/mi us o e sta dard 
error of the mea . Sig ifica ce was evaluated for each 
participa t withi  each image database as described i  
Sectio  4.1. I  every case, a sig ifica t result was ob-
tai ed (always p < 0:001, although usually with much 
lower p-values). I  additio , a o e-way repeated-mea-
sures ANOVA was co ducted with image type (fractals, 
 atural la dscapes, buildi gs a d city sce es, a d home 
i teriors) as the releva t factor. A sig ifica t mai  effect 
of image type was observed (F (3,9) ¼ 5.12, p < 0:05). 
Post hoc compariso s betwee  the mea s usi g 
the Newma –Keuls procedure (a ¼ 0:05) i dicated a 
stro ger correlatio  betwee  salie ce a  fixatio  loca-
tio s for the fractals (M ¼ 50:65) tha  for the  atural 
la dscapes (M ¼ 46:08), buildi gs a d city sce es 
(M ¼ 44:95), or for the home i teriors (M ¼ 43:74). No 
other effects were sig ifica t. 

The cha ce-adjusted salie ce averaged across image 
databases a d participa ts is show  i  Fig. 5 as a 
fu ctio  of fixatio   umber. The error bars represe t 
plus/mi us o e sta dard error of the mea  across par-
ticipa ts. A two-way repeated-measures ANOVA was 
co ducted with image type a d fixatio   umber as the 
releva t factors. A sig ifica t mai  effect of fixatio  
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Fig. 5. The mea  cha ce-adjusted salie ce for all databases is show  
averaged across participa ts as a square where the errorbars represe t 
plus or mi us o e sta dard error of the mea . Stimulus depe de ce is 
greatest for early fixatio s, but remai s highly above cha ce levels 
throughout the trial. 

 umber was observed (F ð13; 39Þ ¼ 6:96, p < 0:001) 
where early fixatio s showed a higher cha ce-adjusted 
salie ce tha  later fixatio s. Compari g the first fixatio  
to the remai i g fixatio s, a  approximately 40% 
stro ger correlatio  is observed. A sig ifica t mai  ef-
fect of image type was also observed (F ð3; 9Þ ¼ 20:79, 
p < 0:001). Post hoc compariso s betwee  the image 
types usi g the Newma –Keuls procedure (a ¼ 0:05) 
i dicated that the correlatio  betwee  salie ce a  fixa-
tio  locatio s for the home i teriors (M ¼ 7:76) was 
weaker tha  the correlatio  for the fractals,  atural 
la dscapes, or buildi gs a d city sce es (Ms ¼ 12:92, 
10.59 a d 11.41). I  additio , fractals showed a stro ger 
correlatio  tha  the  atural la dscapes. No other effects 
were sig ifica t. 

4.3. Discussion 

The goal of this experime t was to exami e the 
stimulus depe de ce of eye moveme ts u der  ormal 
viewi g co ditio s usi g a bottom-up computatio al 
model of atte tio . If atte tio  is stimulus-drive , there 
should be a positive correlatio  betwee  the locatio s of 
fixatio  a d the salie ce of the stimulus at those loca-
tio s. The first fixatio  locatio  a alysis results, show  
i  Fig. 4, clearly i dicate a sig ifica t correlatio  be-
twee  stimulus salie ce a d fixatio  locatio s. For each 
participa t withi  each image database the mea  sa-
lie ce at the first fixatio  locatio s was ma y sta dard 
errors away from the mea  salie ce expected by cha ce 
alo e. This sig ifica t correlatio  i dicates that the se-
lectio  of the first fixatio  locatio  is i deed guided by 
stimulus properties. 

The stimulus depe de ce of later fixatio s was also 
exami ed a d plotted i  Fig. 5. Stimulus depe de ce 
was highest for fixatio s that immediately followed 
stimulus o set. This is co siste t with the assumptio  of 
a slow o set of top-dow  atte tio al effects. I  all cases, 
however, stimulus depe de ce reached a  asymptotic 
level for later fixatio s rather tha  droppi g to cha ce 
levels or below. Both the fact that the time course to 
asymptote is over ma y fixatio s (ma y hu dreds of 
milliseco ds), a d the fact that stimulus depe de ce 
remai ed sig ifica tly greater tha  expected by cha ce 
throughout the trial i dicates that stimulus properties 
are more i flue tial i  atte tio al guida ce tha  previ-
ously thought. Overall, these results i dicate that eye 
moveme ts are i deed stimulus-drive  u der  ormal 
viewi g co ditio s. 

5. Relative strength of ea h feature dimension 

To further probe the  ature of the stimulus depe -
de ce of atte tio al allocatio , the relative co tribu-
tio s of differe t feature dime sio s were exami ed. As 
illustrated i  Fig. 6, visual i put to the model is pro-
cessed i  three i depe de t feature cha  els represe t-
i g color, i te sity, a d orie tatio . The culmi atio  of 
processi g i  each cha  el is a map that i dicates the 
salie t locatio s i  the image with respect to o ly o e 
feature dime sio . The fi al salie cy map is a li ear sum 
of these three submodality salie cy maps. The followi g 
a alysis aims to determi e the relative co tributio  of 
each feature dime sio  by exami i g the correlatio s 
betwee  the submodality salie cy maps a d 
served fixatio  locatio s. 

the ob-

5.1. Data analysis 

I  order to qua tify the relative stre gth of each 
feature dime sio , the procedure described i  Sectio  
4.1 (as diagrammed i  Fig. 3) was repeated usi g each 
submodality salie ce map i stead of the combi ed sa-
lie ce map. The relative stre gth of each feature cha  el 
was calculated as a ratio of the cha ce-adjusted salie ce 
obtai ed usi g each submodality map relative to the 
cha ce-adjusted salie ce obtai ed usi g the combi ed 
salie ce map. A relative stre gth of o e would mea  
that fixatio  locatio s correlated with regio s of high 
salie ce i  the submodality salie ce map as well as they 
did i  the combi ed salie ce map. This would i dicate 
that the releva t stimulus property stro gly u derlies 
the observed stimulus depe de ce. O  the other ha d, 
relative stre gth zero would mea  that fixatio  locatio s 
did  ot correlate at all with regio s of salie ce i  the 
submodality map, a d therefore would i dicate that the 
stimulus property has little i flue ce o  the guida ce of 
atte tio . A measure of relative stre gth was calculated 
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Fig. 6. The ge eratio  of the combi ed salie ce map is illustrated. The i put image is separated i to three i depe de t feature cha  els a d 
processed to create submodality salie ce maps. The salie ce maps i dicate locatio s i  the image which are highly salie t based o  o ly o e stimulus 
property. For example, i  the color salie ce map, the area correspo di g to the gree ery a d red flowers is salie t whereas i  the i te sity salie ce 
map, the locatio  correspo di g to the bright reflectio  from the waterfall is salie t. The combi ed salie ce map is ge erated by summi g together 
the three submodality salie ce maps. It i dicates the locatio s i  the image which are highly salie t based o  all the computed features. 

i depe de tly for each feature cha  el, each image 
database, a d each participa t by averagi g over the 
results obtai ed from the a alysis usi g each of the first 
14 fixatio  locatio s. 

5.2. Results 

Show  i  Fig. 7 are the relative stre gths obtai ed for 
each image database a d each feature cha  el averaged 
across participa ts where the error bars represe t plus/ 
mi us o e sta dard error of the mea  across partici-
pa ts. A two-way repeated-measures ANOVA was 
co ducted with image type a d feature cha  el (color, 
i te sity a d orie tatio ) as the releva t factors. A 
sig ifica t mai  effect of feature cha  el was observed 
(F (2,6) ¼ 15.33, p < 0:005). Post hoc compariso s be-

twee  the feature cha  els usi g the Newma –Keuls 
procedure (a ¼ 0:05) i dicated that the correlatio  be-
twee  salie ce a d fixatio  locatio s i  the color a d 
i te sity salie ce maps (Ms ¼ 0:81, 0.81) was stro ger 
tha  the correlatio  for the orie tatio  salie ce map 
(M ¼ 0:64). A small but sig ifica t mai  effect of image 
type was observed (F (3,9) ¼ 32.80, p < 0:001) as was a  
i teractio  betwee  image type a d feature cha  el 
(F (6,18) ¼ 5.88, p < 0:005). No other effects were sig-
 ifica t. 

5.3. Discussion 

The goal of this a alysis was to exami e the role that 
differe t feature dime sio s play i  atte tio al allo-
catio . O e might have suspected to fi d a clear ra k 
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Fig. 7. The mea  ratio of cha ce-adjusted salie ce for a si gle feature 
cha  el relative to the cha ce-adjusted salie ce for all cha  els is 
show  for each image database a d each feature cha  el. The ratios 
represe t the mea  across participa ts a d are show  as circles plus or 
mi us o e sta dard error of that mea . 

orderi g of feature dime sio  stre gths based o  their 
behavioral importa ce. I stead, we fou d that the rela-
tive stre gth of each feature dime sio  depe ds stro gly 
o  the image type. Although the ra ge of image types 
used was small, the ra k orderi g of importa ce, show  
i  Fig. 7, varies dramatically. For i sta ce, i  the frac-
tals a d home i terior image databases, color played a 
domi a t role i  the guida ce of atte tio  whereas i -
te sity domi ated i  the  atural la dscapes a d build-
i gs a d city sce es databases. I  ge eral, the color a d 
i te sity feature cha  els (both with equal co tributio s 
of 0.81 whe  averaged across image databases) co -
tributed more tha  the orie tatio  feature cha  el 
(0.64). A  otable exceptio  to this patter  is for the 
buildi gs a d city sce es where orie tatio  co tributes 
more tha  color. This is most likely due to the stro g 
li es prese t i  the architecture a d the low saturatio  
typical of the colors i  these images. The results of this 
a alysis clearly i dicate the importa ce of i tegrati g a 
ra ge of features to calculate stimulus salie ce whe  
modeli g atte tio al allocatio . 

It is i teresti g to  ote that relative stre gths ob-
tai ed for each feature dime sio  do  ot sum to 1, but 
rather, sum to approximately 2.3. This i dicates the 
prese ce of redu da cy betwee  cha  els si ce sum-
mi g to 1 would i dicate i depe de ce of the feature 
cha  els. This is  ot surprisi g give  that the submo-
dality salie ce maps show a  average correlatio  of 0.34 
with each other. There are several pote tial expla atio s 
for this redu da cy. First, although each feature cha -
 el operates i depe de tly, the extractio  of i forma-
tio  for differe t cha  els may partially rely o  the same 
i formatio . For example, two adjace t areas with dif-
fere t co trast usually ge erate a  orie ted edge. Ad-

ditio ally, multiple feature properties i  the sce e may 
be spatially co-located, for example whe  both color 
a d i te sity co trasts are prese t at the same locatio . 
I teresti gly, rece t psychophysical results suggest that 
salie ce, eve  whe  sig aled i depe de tly by more 
tha  o e dime sio , fails to sum li early (Nothdurft, 
2000), which is i  agreeme t with the prese t results. 

6. The role of visual sensitivity in attentional sele tion 

Although the results of the previous a alyses clearly 
i dicate that stimulus properties play a  importa t role 
i  guidi g atte tio  a d eye moveme ts, qualitative 
compariso  betwee  the model predictio s a d the ob-
served eye moveme ts i dicate a  i teresti g discrep-
a cy which is show  i  Fig. 8. The locatio  of the first 
fixatio  followi g stimulus o set is plotted as poi ts for 
the participa ts a d as boxes for the model. The par-
ticipa ts’ first fixatio  locatio s te d to be clustered 
arou d the ce ter of the image, site of the fixatio  poi t 
before the test images are prese ted, whereas the loca-
tio s predicted by the model are more u iformly dis-
tributed across the e tire image. Show  i  Fig. 9A a d B 
are histograms of the first saccade dista ces (i.e. the 
dista ce betwee  the fixatio  poi t a d the first fixatio  
locatio ) for the participa ts a d the model, respec-
tively. The participa t distributio  is positively skewed 
with a mea  of about 5� whereas the model distributio  
is less skewed a d has a much larger mea . 

Both Figs. 8 a d 9 show that participa ts are biased 
to prefere tially make saccades to targets that are po-
sitio ed close to the curre t fixatio  locatio . A bias 
towards ce tral targets is commo ly observed i  studies 

Fig. 8. First fixatio  locatio s for the participa ts (show  as poi ts) 
a d the model (show  as boxes). Fixatio s for the participa ts are 
 oticeably biased towards the ce ter, while those predicted by the 
model are more u iformly distributed. 
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Fig. 9. (A) a d (B) Histogram of saccade dista ces betwee  the fixa-
tio  poi t a d the first fixatio  locatio  for the participa ts a d the 
model, respectively, across all databases. Note that the participa t 
data are positively skewed with a mea  of about 5� a d a mode of 3� 
whereas the modeled data is less skewed a d has a much larger mea . 
(C) Histogram of saccade dista ces betwee  the fixatio  poi t a d the 
first fixatio  locatio  for the fixatio  model with ðr ¼ 9:5�Þ, see text. 
The distributio  of the fixatio  model resembles that of the partici-
pa ts see  i  (A). Each histogram was calculated usi g the data col-
lected from all four image databases. 

of sce e viewi g (Ma  a  et al., 1996, 1997) as well as 
visual search (Carrasco, Evert, Cha g, & Katz, 1995; 
E gel, 1971, 1977; Wolfe, O’Niel, & Be  ett, 1998). A 
pote tial expla atio  for this patter  of results is the 
drop of visual system se sitivity to high spatial fre-
que cies i  the periphery. It is k ow  that spatial fre-
que cy se sitivity i  the ce tral regio  of the visual field 

exceeds that i  peripheral regio s by a  order of mag-
 itude (Wa dell, 1995). O e reaso  for this differe ce is 
that photoreceptor de sity varies across the surface of 
the reti a. It is greatest i  the fovea, the part of the 
reti a to which the ce tral visual field projects, a d 
lowest i  the surrou di g regio s. This i homoge eous 
represe tatio  of the visual field co ti ues at subseque t 
stages of the visual pathway. For i sta ce, the  eural 
projectio s from the reti a (through the lateral ge icu-
late  ucleus of the thalamus) to the visual cortex follow 
a  o -li ear mappi g with more cortical processi g 
power bei g dedicated to the ce tral visual field (Sch-
wartz, 1977). Moreover, as o e co siders more dow -
stream visual cortical areas, visual receptive fields of 
most  euro s grow a d eve tually most come to e -
compass the ce tral visual field (Boussaoud, Desimo e, 
& U gerleider, 1991; Gattass, Sousa, & Gross, 1988). 

This drop of visual se sitivity is  ot impleme ted i  
our model; resolutio  is kept co sta t across the feature 
maps. To evaluate the effects of decreased visual se si-
tivity i  the periphery, a set of images from the home 
i terior database was filtered such that the spatial fre-
que cy co te t progressively fell as the dista ce from 
the ce tral fixatio  poi t i creased. A seve th-order 
Butterworth filter was used to achieve a spatial fre-
que cy reductio  that correlated with the maximum 
detectable spatial freque cy of a si usoidal grati g 
prese ted at the releva t ecce tricity (Virsu & Rovamo, 
1979). These images, which simulate the drop i  se si-
tivity of the visual system at peripheral locatio s, were 
used as i put to the model. Qualitatively, the resulti g 
salie cy maps showed a reductio  of salie ce i  the 
periphery that was proportio al to the decrease i  spa-
tial freque cy co te t. This result suggests that the de-
crease i  se sitivity as a fu ctio  of ecce tricity 
fu ctio s to reduce the salie ce of objects located i  the 
periphery. 

To qua titatively exami e the role that the decli e of 
visual se sitivity i  the periphery has i  determi i g 
atte tio al allocatio , the model was modified a d the 
results re-a alyzed usi g the methods of Sectio  4.1. 
The model was modified such that whe  a alyzi g the 
salie ce at a particular fixatio , the salie ce peripheral 
to the previous fixatio  locatio  was reduced. This 
simulates the reductio  i  peripheral salie ce that would 
occur due to the drop i  visual se sitivity i  the pe-
riphery. If this drop plays a role i  atte tio al alloca-
tio , the  there should be a  i crease i  the correlatio  
betwee  stimulus salie ce a d fixatio  locatio s. The 
 ext sectio  describes i  detail how this predictio  was 
tested. 

6.1. Modified model 

I  order to take i to accou t the drop of visual 
se sitivity i  the periphery, a d the resulti g drop i  
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peripheral salie ce, the model was modified i  the fol-
lowi g ma  er. A first-order approximatio  to the re-
ductio  i  peripheral salie ce was used where salie ce 
is scaled by a weighted fu ctio  of dista ce from the 
curre t fixatio  locatio  i  the image. This reductio  
was modeled by weighti g the salie cy map, ge erated 
as described i  Sectio  2, by a two-dime sio al Gauss-
ia  filter. The resulti g salie cy map ðS0Þ is give  by ! 

f 0 2 f 0 2ðx Þ  ðy Þ 
S 0ðx; yÞ ¼ Sðx; yÞ exp x y ð2Þ 

2r2 

where r determi es the width of the Gaussia  a d 
co seque tly co trols to what degree salie ce is reduced 
i  the periphery. Whe  creati g the salie cy map rele-
va t for a alyzi g the first fixatio  locatio  after stim-
ulus o set, the Gaussia  reductio  must be ce tered o  
the fixatio  locatio  prior to the first fixatio  locatio . 
I  other words, it must be ce tered o  the locatio  
where the participa t was fixati g prior to stimulus 
o set; the ce tral fixatio  poi t whose coordi ates we 
will call ðfx 

0; fy 
0Þ. More ge erally, to ge erate the rele-

va t salie cy map for a alyzi g a particular fixatio  
ðf  Þ, the Gaussia  reductio  must be ce tered o  the 
previous fixatio  ðf   1Þ. We refer to this model as the 
modified fixatio  model. 

Si ce all trials begi  by the participa ts fixati g the 
ce ter of the scree  (the fixatio  cross), reduci g pe-
ripheral salie ce i  the model has the effect of reduci g 
the  umber of first fixatio  locatio s see  i  the pe-
riphery a d i creasi g the  umber  ear the ce ter. This 
redistributio  ca  be see  i  the histogram of simulated 
saccade dista ces for the modified model plotted i  Fig. 
9C. Compared to the origi al model distributio  show  
i  Fig. 9B, the modified model distributio  has a smaller 
mea  a d is more positively skewed resembli g that 
observed for the participa ts show  i  Fig. 9A. 

6.2. Data analysis 

Give  that modeli g the reductio  i  peripheral 
salie ce improves the correspo de ce betwee  the 
predicted a d observed distributio s of first fixatio  
locatio s, the correlatio  betwee  salie ce a d fixatio  
locatio s, as described i  Sectio  4.1, was also exam-
i ed. For the modified model, the salie ce map is 
weighted by a Gaussia  with a sta dard deviatio  ðrÞ 
chose  i dividually to optimize the correspo de ce for 
each image database of each participa t. Plotted i  Fig. 
10 is the correlatio  betwee  stimulus salie ce a d the 
first fixatio  locatio  across a ra ge of r for o e par-
ticipa t who viewed the fractal image database. The 
correlatio  is plotted i  terms of the cha ce-adjusted 
salie ce ðsaÞ. This represe tatio  is useful i  the com-
pariso  across differe t values of r because as salie ce is 
reduced i  the periphery, the mea  salie ce expected by 

Fig. 10. Cha ce-adjusted salie ce ðsa Þ as a fu ctio  of the sta dard 
deviatio  ðrÞ of the Gaussia  fu ctio  used to weight the salie cy map. 
Optimal performa ce is obtai ed at a  i termediate r. The cha ce-
adjusted salie ce for the u iform model is plotted to the right for 
compariso  (diamo d, same scale). 

cha ce is also reduced. For compariso  purposes, the 
cha ce-adjusted salie ce obtai ed from the u iform 
model is also plotted (diamo d at far right of Fig. 10). 
As expected, for large r with correspo di gly small 
reductio  i  peripheral salie ce, the cha ce-adjusted 
salie ce approaches the value see  with the u iform 
model. O  the other ha d, for small r, correspo di g to 
a very stro g reductio  i  peripheral salie ce, the 
cha ce-adjusted salie ce approaches zero. This is agai  
expected si ce the o ly salie t locatio s remai i g are 
those i  direct proximity to the fixatio  poi t. I  be-
twee  these two extremes lies a  optimal r (i  this 
example, r 5�) that maximizes the cha ce-adjusted 
salie ce by reduci g the peripheral salie ce of dista t 
locatio s, yet  ot so much as to overly restrict the ra ge 
of pote tial fixatio  locatio s. 

6.3. Results 

The cha ce-adjusted salie ce observed for the first 
fixatio  locatio s for each participa t a d each image 
database is illustrated i  Fig. 11. Ope  circles a d tri-
a gles represe t the u iform model a d the modified 
fixatio  model respectively. The mea s across partici-
pa ts for each model a d image database are plotted 
as closed circles plus/mi us o e sta dard error of that 
mea . A two-way repeated measures ANOVA was 
co ducted with model type (u iform/modified) a d im-
age type as factors. A sig ifica t mai  effect of model 
type was observed (F (1,3) ¼ 45.66, p < 0:01) where the 
modified fixatio  model (M ¼ 23.37) showed a stro ger 
correlatio  tha  the u iform model (M ¼ 14.38). A sig-
 ifica t mai  effect of image type was also observed 
(F (3,9) ¼ 6.51, p < 0:05). Post hoc compariso s betwee  
the mea s usi g the Newma –Keuls procedure (a ¼ 
0:05) i dicated a stro ger correlatio  for the fractals 
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Fig. 11. Cha ce-adjusted salie ce ðsaÞ for the u iform model a d the 
fixatio -ce tered model are show  as ope  circles a d tria gles, re-
spectively. The mea  performa ce across participa ts for the models 
are show  as a closed circle or tria gle plus or mi us o e sta dard 
error of the mea . A mai  effect of model type is see  with perfor-
ma ce bei g greatest for the modified model. 

(M ¼ 24:34) tha  for the other databases (M ¼ 19:20, 
16.34, a d 15.64). No other effects were sig ifica t. 

The mea  cha ce-adjusted salie ce observed for the 
first fourtee  fixatio s locatio s followi g stimulus o -
set is plotted i  Fig. 12 where the mea s across partici-
pa ts are plotted as closed squares a d circles 
represe ti g the u iform a d modified fixatio  model 
respectively. The error bars represe t plus/mi us o e 
sta dard error of that mea . Show  also is the same 
qua tity for a ce tral model i  which Gaussia  reduc-
tio  is always arou d the ce ter of the scree , rather 
tha  o  the curre t fixatio  locatio  (see Sectio  6.4). A 
two-way repeated measures ANOVA was co ducted 
with model type (u iform/modified) a d fixatio   um-
ber as factors. A sig ifica t mai  effect of model type 
was observed (F (1,3) ¼ 1310.77, p < 0:001) where the 
modified fixatio  model (M ¼ 16.02) showed a stro ger 
correlatio  tha  the u iform model (M ¼ 10:56). A 
sig ifica t mai  effect of fixatio   umber was also ob-
served (F (13,39) ¼ 6.37, p < 0:001) where early fixatio s 
showed a higher cha ce-adjusted salie ce tha  later 
fixatio s. With the modified fixatio  model, compari g 
the first fixatio  to the remai i g fixatio s, a  approxi-
mately 55% stro ger correlatio  is observed. A sig ifi-
ca t i teractio  betwee  model type a d fixatio  
 umber was observed (F (13,39) ¼ 2.85, p < 0:01) caused 
by the larger differe ce betwee  earlier a d later sac-
cades for the modified fixatio  model tha  for the u i-
form model. 

6.4. Discussion 

The goal of this a alysis was to study the effects of the 
decreasi g visual se sitivity i  the periphery o  

Fig. 12. The mea  cha ce-adjusted salie ce for all databases is show  
averaged across participa ts where the errorbars represe t plus or 
mi us o e sta dard error of the mea . The results from the fixatio  
model are show  as circles a d represe t the case where the Gaussia  
reductio  is ce tered o  the previous fixatio  locatio  i  order to 
simulate the falloff of visual system se sitivity i  the periphery. The 
results from the ce tral model are show  as tria gles a d represe t the 
case where the Gaussia  reductio  is always ce tered i  the middle of 
the image. The results of the u iform model are show  as squares. 
Although the mea  salie ce for both the ce tral model a d the fixatio  
model are higher tha  that of the u iform model, o ly for the fixatio  
model is this differe ce sig ifica t for all fixatio s. Performa ce of the 
ce tral model is high for the first few fixatio s but decli es later. 

the correlatio  betwee  stimulus salie ce a d fixatio  
locatio s. As discussed earlier, the earliest selectio  
mecha ism i  primate visio  is based o  the differe tial 
resolutio  of the reti a (high i  the ce ter of the visual 
field, progressively lower towards the periphery). 
Though various types of eye moveme ts (mai ly sac-
cades but also smooth pursuit), differe t locatio  i  
the visual field are seque tially sampled. Because the 
amou t of i formatio  available already at the reti al 
level (a d, co seque tly, at all higher processi g levels) 
varies with ecce tricity, this differe tial resolutio  ca  
be expected to lead to differe t weighti gs i  the salie cy 
map (but see Wolfe et al. (1998) discussed below). Em-
phasis of the ce tral part of the visual field co ti ues i  
higher stages of primate visio , as evide ced by the fact 
that the receptive fields of ma y if  ot most cells i  i -
ferotemporal cortex i clude the fovea. It sta ds to rea-
so  that this emphasis of stimuli i  ce tral visio  gives 
rise to prefere tial treatme t duri g the visual search 
task studied. This is exactly what we observed for the 
first fixatio  (see Fig. 11) as well as subseque t fixatio s 
(see Fig. 12). The correlatio  betwee  stimulus salie ce 
a d fixatio  locatio s i creased substa tially (i depe -
de t of image databases) whe  the modified versio  of 
the salie cy map, as described i  Sectio  6.1, was used 
i stead of the origi al, u iform salie cy map. 

A  alter ative accou t of the te de cy for fixatio  
locatio s to be clustered arou d the ce ter of the image 
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is that observers may have a ge eral bias or top-dow  
strategy to select ce tral locatio s. Ma y visual media 
sources (e.g. televisio ) prese t importa t i formatio  
ce trally, a d co seque tly, atte di g to ce tral regio s 
represe ts a  efficie t i formatio  selectio  strategy. Or 
possibly, the prese tatio , by media producers, of im-
porta t i formatio  i  a ce tral locatio  is motivated by 
k owledge of a ge eral bias to atte d ce trally. Either 
way, a ce tral bias accou t differs from the visual se -
sitivity accou t o ly by the fact that the reductio  of 
peripheral salie ce is always ce tered o  the scree  
rather tha  the curre t fixatio  locatio . Therefore to 
evaluate this accou t, a ce tral bias model was imple-
me ted i  a similar fashio  to the modified fixatio  
model with the exceptio  that the Gaussia  reductio  i  
salie ce was restricted to the ce ter of the image rather 
tha  followi g the curre t fixatio  locatio . The data 
a alysis of Sectio  6.2 was repeated a d the mea  re-
sults across participa ts are show  i  Fig. 12 as tria gles 
where the errorbars represe t plus/mi us o e sta dard 
error of the mea . For early fixatio s there is a clear 
be efit for the ce tral model over the u iform model, 
which is to be expected because most early fixatio s also 
te d to be ce trally located. Eve  so, the ce tral model 
does  ot perform quite as well as the fixatio  model o  
the first fixatio  because there is a some variability i  
participa ts’ ability to fixate ce trally before begi  i g 
each trial which is take  i to accou t by the fixatio  
model. For later fixatio s the be efit of the ce tral 
model over the u iform model almost disappears. O  
the other ha d, the results for the fixatio  model show a 
clear be efit over the u iform model that o ly slightly 
decreases for later fixatio s. This patter  of results 
suggests that the decrease of visual se sitivity i  the 
periphery rather tha  a bias to select ce tral locatio s 
accou ts for the observed patter  of eye moveme ts. 

The impleme tatio  of the reductio  of visual se si-
tivity i  the periphery that we used is quite crude. I  the 
spirit of keepi g the model as simple as possible, we 
applied a  o -u iform weighti g o ly at the fi al pro-
cessi g stage, the salie cy map itself, rather tha  at all of 
the earlier stages. We fou d that this simple weight-
i g scheme, a co volutio  of the salie cy map with a 
Gaussia , dramatically improves the correlatio  be-
twee  salie ce a d fixatio  locatio s. I  additio  to 
simplifyi g the computatio s, our impleme tatio  has 
the adva tage that  o assumptio s are made about the 
source of the  o -homoge eity, whether it is the lower 
resolutio  of the optical system/reti a i  the periphery, 
the i flue ce of the cortical mag ificatio  factor (Carr-
asco et al., 1995; Geisler & Chou, 1995), or rather at-
te tio al effects that favor the vici ity of the fixatio  
poi t over the surrou d (Wolfe et al., 1998). More re-
alistic impleme tatio s will probably improve perfor-
ma ce but at the cost of i creasi g model complexity. It 
may also be adva tageous to take i to accou t other 

dime sio s of reti al i homoge eity, for example the 
depe de ce of color receptor distributio s o  ecce -
tricity (Curcio et al., 1991). I  either case, we suggest 
that the reductio  i  peripheral salie ce is a  importa t 
factor to co sider i  the co trol of visual selective at-
te tio  a d eye moveme ts. 

7. General dis ussion 

The goal of this study was to elucidate the exte t to 
which stimulus-drive  factors i flue ce the allocatio  
of atte tio  by exami i g the correlatio  of stimulus 
salie ce, as determi ed by a biologically plausible 
computatio al model of bottom-up visual selective at-
te tio , a d eye moveme ts while observers viewed 
complex sce es. The results of the primary a alysis 
i dicated that atte tio  is stimulus-drive  throughout 
the trial, a d furthermore that atte tio  was most 
stimulus-drive  just after stimulus o set whe  top-dow  
i flue ces are presumably weakest. The seco d a alysis 
exami ed the relative stre gth of i dividual feature 
cha  els a d i dicated a stro g depe de ce of the rel-
ative stre gths o  image type. The fi al a alysis exam-
i ed the effect of the reduced visual se sitivity i  the 
periphery o  the developme t of stimulus salie ce a d 
i dicated that the reductio  i  visual se sitivity corre-
spo di gly reduces stimulus salie ce i  the periphery. 

A side result of i terest is that the correlatio  betwee  
stimulus salie ce a d fixatio  locatio s was greatest for 
the fractal image database. Two possible expla atio s 
for this result i clude the i flue ce of top-dow  atte -
tio al biases as well as differe ces i  bottom-up stimu-
lus characteristics across image databases. First, eye 
moveme ts may have bee  i flue ced by top-dow  at-
te tio al biases stemmi g from i ter al models (Noto  
& Stark, 1971; Yarbus, 1967). For example, we observed 
i  the home i teriors database that participa ts ofte  
exami ed objects o  table tops i depe de t of their 
salie ce. Searchi g table tops is a reaso able strategy for 
fi di g the positio  of i teresti g objects i  home i te-
riors whereas such strategies are less likely to be estab-
lished for fractals. Give  that such strategies are at least 
partially idiosy cratic, o e might expect to observe 
greater i terparticipa t variability of fixatio  locatio s 
whe  top-dow  strategies are i flue ci g atte tio  tha  
whe  atte tio  is co trolled predomi a tly by bottom-
up stimulus properties. This is exactly what is observed; 
i terparticipa t variability of fixatio  locatio s is much 
lower for fractals tha  for the other image types. This 
reduced variability is co siste t with our results that 
stimulus properties have a stro ger i flue ce o  atte -
tio al guida ce i  these images. 

O  the other ha d, differe ces i  bottom-up stimulus 
characteristics across image types could also explai  the 
patter  of model performa ce. Qualitative exami atio  
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of the salie cy maps i dicated that there were ofte  
fewer areas of high salie ce (or, i  other words, a greater 
separatio  betwee  the salie ce of the peaks a d the 
average backgrou d level) for the fractals tha  for other 
image types. This ca  be see  i  Fig. 4 as the lower 
salie ce expected by cha ce for fractals as compared to 
the other databases. Possibly, the fact that certai  fea-
tures i  fractals pop-out due to their co trast to the 
backgrou d acts to i crease the stimulus depe de ce 
whe  viewi g fractals. 

Give  that this study exami ed the atte tio al allo-
catio  of observers viewi g static images, we were 
u able to evaluate the ability of motio  or temporal 
cha ge to guide atte tio . Clearly, dy amic stimuli are 
a  importa t aspect of  atural viewi g co ditio s a d 
have bee  show  to guide or eve  capture atte tio  
i  experime tal setti gs (Dick, Ullma , & Sagi, 1987; 
Folk, Remi gto , & Wright, 1994; Ya tis & Jo ides, 
1984). It may be possible to evaluate the degree of 
stimulus depe de ce of eye moveme ts made by ob-
servers viewi g dy amic stimuli usi g a similar a alysis 
with the additio  of a motio  feature cha  el to the 
model (for efforts to model motio  i  the co text of this 
model see Niebur & Koch, 1996). 

The overall approach we have take  to u dersta d 
a d qua titatively measure the stimulus depe de ce of 
atte tio  has bee  stro gly i flue ced by both  euro-
scie ce a d psychology. I  desig i g a computatio al 
model of visual selective atte tio , a  effort was made to 
fu ctio ally impleme t those  eural mecha isms which 
are thought to be importa t i  early visual processi g. 
Experime tal a d theoretical results from psychology 
also served to co strai  the model’s impleme tatio . 
For the sake of simplicity i  these early stages of de-
velopme t a d testi g of this model, we do  ot attempt 
to impleme t the biological mecha isms with a high 
degree of detail. Rather, we feel that capturi g the 
fu ctio al aspects of these mecha isms is most impor-
ta t a d that impleme tatio al details ca  be i corpo-
rated at a later time. 

It is importa t to  ote that although the model ca  
accou t for ma y psychophysical results releva t to 
 atural sce e viewi g a d visual search, there are ma y 
results for which the model ca  ot accou t. O e reaso  
for this is that we may have  ot yet fully explored or 
impleme ted all the mecha isms importa t i  deter-
mi i g visual salie ce. For example, some results sug-
gested that visual salie ce may be affected by stimulus 
repetitio  (McPeek et al., 1999) a d familiarity (Suzuki 
& Cava agh, 1995; Wa g, Cava agh, & Gree , 1994). 
Although we may be able to accou t for these factors by 
alteri g low-level calculatio s of salie ce, it is still u -
clear whether these effects are bottom-up or top-dow  
let alo e their  eural impleme tatio . A other example 
is the fact that we have  ot fully explored the parameter 
space of the model. Throughout this study, all feature 

maps were treated equally (i.e. li early summed with 
co sta t a d equal weighti g after  ormalizatio ). A 
pote tial modificatio  to our approach would be to 
tailor the weights of each feature map for each partici-
pa t. Certai  participa ts may have a bias for or agai st 
a particular feature map or spatial scale. Give  that the 
docume ted variability of eye moveme ts withi  as well 
as betwee  participa ts is quite high (Ma  a , Rud-
dock, & Woodi g, 1995; Ma  a  et al., 1996, 1997), 
tailori g the weighti g of feature maps to i dividual 
participa ts may lead to substa tive gai s i  model 
performa ce. 

Furthermore, our modeli g approach has focused o  
bottom-up atte tio al allocatio  a d therefore by its 
very  ature ca  ot accou t for top-dow  effects. There 
are ma y pote tial ways to exte d this model. O e way 
might be to adjust the feature map weights with the 
purpose of simulati g top-dow  i flue ces, assumi g 
that those i flue ces are impleme ted i  the form of 
biased  eural processi g. For i sta ce, i  the co text 
of a search task, those  euro s which represe t features 
of the item to be searched would be prefere tially acti-
vated, as has bee  suggested, for i sta ce, for the guided 
search model of atte tio al selectio  (Wolfe, 1994; 
Wolfe, Cave, & Fra zel, 1989). I  the framework of the 
model used i  this report, this approach was demo -
strated by usi g a supervised lear i g scheme to deter-
mi e weights to optimize performa ce i  a visual search 
task (Itti, Niebur, Brau , & Koch, 1996). 

I  co clusio , we used a purely bottom-up model of 
selective visual atte tio  based o  the architecture a d 
 eural mecha isms of the primate visual cortex to ex-
ami e the degree to which eye moveme ts are deter-
mi ed by stimulus properties alo e. It was fou d that 
stimulus salie ce correlated with fixatio  locatio s much 
better tha  expected by cha ce alo e. The best corre-
latio  was observed just after stimulus o set, but eve  
later i  the trial, eye moveme ts were still i flue ced 
by stimulus properties. Overall, our results i dicate that 
atte tio  is i deed guided by stimulus-drive , bottom-
up mecha isms u der  atural viewi g co ditio s eve  
whe  top-dow  mecha isms are presumably operati g. 
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